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m muilc hall bore the extract: "The British drama," «ays Mr. 
tton ei possessing ab- Hare, "to In a position of grave peril, 
it band In existence- *ItE Ter>" existence is menaced by the 

JTcompetition of musical comedy which 
t a star oaa pram- are often mere music-hall medleys, not 

a “turn." andjn «consequence, plays at all. Another ground fbr dis
es ft)led tq overflowing. When £*?8*nttn‘ «*» in the paucity of dra- 
,» h„j »«lc authors. We have now only two

“ ®d'1 «f the first rank—Pinero and Barrie”

MHS •-=• b-tol* X.'o.c ^”™»*V-e-u'’.» " lS

-ret to have to inform vou that the ' ™erp is nothing so preposterous as 
‘iraal o.„»er' "«nnot Cj.torm of h(T- ls £»Ued the bitter cry of the un-

,c[™- Every manager knows what a 
gold mine a successful play Is, and he 
would spare no effort to obtain one.”

A

The new Toronto home of Canada's premier piano 
and National Instrument at 97 Yonge St. is so 
far completed as to be able to receive a very com
plete assortment of specially selected instruments. 
These can now be seen and heard in surroundings 
in keeping with the piano that has gained for itself 
through honest merit, the confidence, respect and 
patronage^of our best musicians and musical 
institutions from ocean to ocean.

Attractive prices and terms are offered buyers for entirely new instruments 
to make the first month a banner one for the Gerhard Heintzman Piano in 
the manufacturers' own new salesrooms at

.
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of theatrical enter- fromln*nUr Identified with many of the to ti»irivti2?a(£y St £,p?rtant châties of Great Britain, 
at the theatre doors. f".,"1 ££L,,I!1Hd J r”!,urer°t too Ma- 

to mar- 80,1,0 lodges and has even had a lodge 
present ™med ««er him. He carries with him 

couple entering the early ”a"tnlc emblems- jeweled
tacky wed- decorations and collars that it

ding ring.£E£B5KLv is said that no man could possibly wear
This interesting announcement u •H •* <“>«; «me. unless he was at 

Wide at the Standard Theatre. Shore- - ‘fiL*"»* feet Y** ** «° ,
ditch, where Frederick Melville's ' whirl ™f2!T5j0 House of ®"™»«de'' I 

"Her Forbidden wfck ^thlXfi^.Vn ?arde11 ve- «ck- j

-isusu*.ssr s 5^*™ .UK®,"”
. ____ir whether you are net- prom,se eu*‘ which the widow Bardell I '

ting married at Wlritechanél Church or tat the gulilb'e and ami il j - ■ •Westminster Abbey vou nan m • ——, t Mr. Terry plays the part Campbell for a London production, but Diplomatist." by Sydney Grundy, find compllsbee an awful but Just rem
ding ring for nothing with the noth- heating Sergeant Buxfuz. 11 gœe'te her by arrangement with ** Case of Arson." a one-act Play, a nee. The scenery cannot be descrik
or’s complimenta sUnolr bv arriving isttng letters from Pickwick Charles Ftohman, and not thru the Shu- adapted from the Dutch. , —It is magnificent, and must be seen
first at the eariv door A wan whoVaV*' "dell are read, and during **«8- 1 . --------- t ‘be appreciated. The flashing of tr it Is said that Sergeant „ --------- I Kendrtek Bangs, the humoost aurora borealis, the snowwhite caps-

anges of expression and sldney Bracy, the English comedian, «nd editor of Puck, aha shown his clev- the eternal mountains and the awl 
of voice are delightful who appears as the clown with Viola erness as a librettist by. turning 'The solitude of the land beyond the eighth
of Burnside." which. In Allen *n “A Winter's Tale." Is the School for Scandal" into "Lady Teazle degree of latitude, where nothing c
"Sweet Lavender." wlU be 8°" ®f Henry Bracy, general manager f°r Lillian Russell j exist but the hardy Esquimo and t
Edward Terry on his com- and stage director tor W. C. Williamscn T « r« TTc-g,. c H=.,el .errl^le polar beer with his equa

the Princess, is an adapta- ln Australia. Frederick Lewis, In George C. Hazel ferocious rival in the land of theeledi
[Ks \ Parker of dvir» - tons play of Edgar Allan Poe, called the wolf: the terrific cold ih.
leon* success. “La Maison.” T and Mrs- Kendal are to go to Th* Haven.’ is scheduled for a Xew the cashing Ice floes and the glitterii 
laid In Hull instead of a P'ndon the autumn. They w ill again J01* production beginning Easter Mon- bergs of frozen sea water, are roprodu 

ort tow p. Richard Burn- Sf—**8?. *.V James‘ Theatre, tor a day- ____ ‘ . cd In a way never seen before, and It i

name. The note of the — ! rangements for opening his new London th^e senius could «ccompli
Tt Is an odd fact, not heretofore re theatre, the Waldorf, in April 1 **'

ferred to, that Miss Viola Allen has ' -, --------- ,
during her Careen on thé stage never , ®ernard Shaw's "John Bull’s Other! An early offering at the Majestic w 
appeared In any play in w hich ihe did t?land was revived Feb. 7 at the Court he the latest success in the mi-tod 
not assume the leading feminine rôle, i Theatre. London.______ | matlc line, "After Midnight." whic

grandchUdreiu It to the Miss Marie sümréll the heroine of1 T' ^T111 arrived In Boston simul^thrdLre^idJof'life after^the hwr ! 
t,*0ry Lhat v0,6 Paternal “Escaped'from the Harem," thorolv en- taueousiy with Annie Russell and her midnight in a big city The most in 

smuch as he supplied the Joys her ride on the back of the huxe fornPan)-- and he will attend all the re- portant scenes are laid in New York1 
^Thto^nreî^iJon 'fôê elephant U8ed ln the play, when she el- £îaT8als of "Jinny the Carrier" at the notorious "Tenderloin." where million 
a nace ™ i Hf**" trS!u the harem of the Persian,1™^ j of dollars flow like water every yexr 1
dffd'Æ^t^i kl°* » " ,, -I B. C. Whitneÿ^s~prôductlcn C ^
ne of his alleged grand- Gesrge Thatcher who plays the Im- Show Girl, "laden with humo: and-wear- ktence Th» stoll*^1tkLlüîü,ri?US *• 
aughter-ln-law. neglected | pecunlous negro Sassafras Vivinaston *"r 016 mystic cap which R. A. Barn- tq be an interesting onï 
. had a lover. This tare tin Hen^ W. S^:a^'l V^ern '^llntv a»t designed for her. , when thrBoston liff wlth ma^- e^fitfnM H l fr0." 

died i„ «n,„K imerin« ' ChalrmS," C^ ls safd Cadf*8 trough, her out. will smile up- and

non, «n. ,w,. ff ÎMrTE“4S« %?S! ü5l?ïïÆSl KW5.”
A good demonstration of the truth of rrrrlred careful attention and money corda Ttaf^üt t« neolilJHf P5*c*j[ 

the well-known proverb that "one touch has wn expended without stint on the er and reriarita yOTn^Tlctar^ac^Wel 
of nature makes the whole world kin” costumes and scenery. A typical Rice ster. supported a Is found l„ the success of “Quincy chorus, dazzling as to beauty and >aln- twentrefive ^romfnent 
Adams Sawyer." both as a novel and U,y arrayed, has been provided and a are W. F. Ca™ftrtd. Adltahe L^t n 
" a play' , !0881 «Î Pchicipals said to be better than Mark
• --------- >- ‘any Mr. Whitney has so far selected, rjosenl. ^hUraaiPlans have been filed at Albany for a The cast Is headed by Hilda Thomas ^Arth^r 
new theatre In the Bronx Borough. The wiUt the fololwing well-kpoyn metro- Ringquist Louta^^RarihlT^Ï'k E' 
Sluing capacity will be 1560 to 1800 . M. PoHtan favorites: Sam Mylie. Lou Hall. Brook Êlia BWdta ^rth-- Jojg?°g 
Wyner of London is to be the manager. Estelle Bird. Sid Forrester, Joseph'ne Davis,* Minna E°to
The new .house wUl be ready about Aug. Floyd, Bert Wainwright. May Sweeney, and othera Ferrjr> Marie Stanwe 
K " Charles Parcor, Blanche Bertram, Lou.a

_ , , _ ^ ! Langford. Edna Glover, Tom Shea, Ed- Orlwl. mtFr*™ian «nd Ute Rev. Dr. W. na Sweney. Ida Scott. Herbert Mus- . , ■ 1 PB
c, Stinson of the Bloomlngdale Reform- tard, Nellie Wilson. Raymond Belmont. According to a writer In "T.A.T.." 
ed Church. New York, have taken the Nellie Dowdell, the Apollo Quartet. “<*> to Bath!" dates back to the neriod 
matter of a Mrs. Gilbert memorial In the Rainbow Sisters, the Dancing Dan- when Insane peonle used t k* cent charge and will soon make a report (dira and thirty singing and Cueing thiUlerg

^.Hessra. A. I* Erlanger and John J.i ______ flt by Its mineral waters. The reproof
ofthîer tlmeabroad'wurbewîem , ^seldom combination of an eminent- implied by the phrase, therefore. Is that

s^r^rw"eisrsL«js r;: zr/' ~ ™ — »The Rogers Brothers In Ireland. ‘ and a caat of surpassing excellence as S° to ^ ***** head shaved.**^
Lionel Barrymore is'to be starred la- ‘«‘î5riock HolmU" Tbe "Go to Jericho!" Is a

ter in the spring by Charles Frohman oSera Hoùre shJrt°l^ m'îfht‘,1^ 0r^îd cuphemtotic way « “Jing get out or
l^%fvmeC'' dramati*aU°n « the,«d" of ZZ thra^ri^^t^r^ from^ th ¥

______ j much in its direction. A dramatized . the Biblical Injunction given by
Loulaville citizens, it Is said, are rais- 5î?rT' by that rare genius Sir A Conan Kin* David to Ms disgraced enveyeJ 

ing a fund to fence In and preserve the ,h 1 Î' , JI1 sp5?,i,al treat, and “Tarry at Jericho until your beards be
original Mrs. Wiggs’ cabin In the Cab th*,faCt ..of William Gillette having grown.” J
bage Patch. I made such a play possible, should add „ *

still further to the attractiveness of a v ibere are two versions of the well-. 
Maurice Campbell's production of lb- ' Performance, which promises to com- tanown “Sent to Coventry." One is 

sen's last play. "When We Deed Awak- ™and the admiration and respect of all 1 ,,the town was a stronghold of the I 
en." will first be produced at New Hav- cta8se9 of theatre frequenters. One en- PaV ^neDtary P*rty in the civil wars, j 
en, Feb. It. | tire year in London and three Hundred and «*at all troublesome and tefrae- ;

„ ... --------- , j nights in New York Is about as strong tory Hoyallsts were sent there for safe
Captain Robert Marshall's new play an inducement as could be advertised cu8*ody- Another is that the citizens, 

for Wyndham's Theatre. London, te to, but such is a part of the brilliant re- ot Coventry had at one time so great 
be called "The Lady of Leeds." R is cord attained by “Sherlock Holmes." a di?'lke to soldiers that a girl seed j
said that the main incident is a parody __ speaking to one was irtstantly tabooed.
on “The Lady of Lyons.” The new tNo intercourse was ever allowed Be-;!nSSSHi F -«.rs Iscene. wh^i^LITaTuro pfla p^ W *U SocW inkr

Miss Georgia Caine has signed with ®Rbt of DecembeJsun**^firodhTg The pig” rerafte’the’feat'of a^nororimL Wdt 
the Shuberts. and will appeal ta “The drsary stretches of an Alaskan land- of Ki^ML •. JUre ^b^.ctw i 
Earl and the Girl" after a long rest. ?v^;JW° c°!®rad? have discovered in ally pertorm^d the a

«•«s Marie Cahill, the feminine star mine fif.fabulous valu^'^tVJ'sufflcta’nt d^e‘emiilatJrThJa,ieri'DUCh<8S °f 
of "It Happened In Nordland." will to make both rich beyond he dre^ f^’a 
starred next season under the manage- of avarice, but the demon of greed and animal
ment of Daniel V. Arthur, in a new mu- envy creeps Into the heart of th» sftret in hrJlM® n“f,h °f the

Viols Allen lately confided to an irnlwhh him the dinrera of tL drl,'kvforced hospitably on visitors by
terviewer that “Cymbellne" might 1 HexdngThat no eTtot that of G^, ‘hatr h»sts Ip the old days of hart 
the next Shakespeare production <n holds him he sie.i. ^ 9od ^ «king it used to be a point of honor
wh,oh she would appear.* ^ sT-nd îheV^T^ **

Both “The Eternal Feminine" and the^ntak ?s/!u,mo fe-iches the spot in rn
wife's Strategy" have been laid aside 15 "i„k and rerives the wound-

Mon- end Miss Margaret Anglin is to have à î° looks. ?rith Sorrow at the
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97 YONGE STREET, TORONTOto the 
door a M-carat

Call or write at once for particulars.

ed t

prolonging their 
of a daily 
The only
Odes of HPBm
gl'-en by proof of banns haring been 
published, and the marriage must t 
solemnized during toe neat fortnftht. 
The beaus and belles of Shoreditch seem 
a bit shy of proclaiming their hetroth.il 
so far. tor up to last night the ring had 
cot been claimed. “I wUl do more than 
thl»." said Mr. Melritle to a newspaper 
representative, "I will undertake to send 

to the church, or go my
self as a wedding guest or act as best 
man. There has been a great outcry 
lately^—for genuine and wholesome 
drama, and I want toe public -to see 
that there to at least one author who 
ls doing his best to provide It Couples 
have already accepted the lucky ring at 
Oldham and Bradford, where we hare 
been touring. My manager assisted at 
the nuptials at Oldham and helped to 
tire the couple a hearty send-off. Out
side the church the public took up the 
spirit of the thing; and gave them a 
rousing cheer.”

in the columns 
tor weeks past 

tton* are that toe bona

he

n Burnside has a friendly 
dispute with his chief

my wid-
Robert Parmln-

But
■

Katherine Florence, who Is with Wil l 
Item Faversbam In “Letty," was lead-;

spell the effect of their 
iff the curtain at the end 
taking a call with the 
fit her company inside 

It she and they have 
*em a reality. That Is

£^?.UC*d-“Shertock Holmes." and with 
William H. Crane when he gave "Dav
id Harum." This to a novel record—! 
three stars named William, and she ls 
the wife of Frits Williams. ,

wen*
sggasrAîrag^ irs satss-irissrs 
^y*iaj!rt£a.-r*-srs&xæi&srg-szin hoBîe te forgotten. To me it was a glimpse of
ttid «ff tohtaîth^'hw da«h^ ‘n0ther 'tf®' Jhen the curtain rose in
Rasb°fs,n d?h'hdenratrer

- family tear that the shock would kill hand
me they seemed to say: 'Don’t take us

Cecilia Loftus has appeared under i8,, t reo> Hfa- « *8 only
Daniel Frohman’s management ever'JCtilX' J1108^ of us you think enemies 
•tore she left the raudevluTranks. first forera ar^mtaT T® Sîage
as member of the stock company, next Af,l?m*t °f C^Ch ,°theL
as leading lady with E H. Sothem. and not hin ™inef' 1 c?u d
Brally as star in "The Serio-Comic Gov. . ■*Bt*®t- **** « Waa ‘be mimic,
erness." “"'-.world I was gaslng on. I saw the make

up, the scenery, the artifice of it all"

If

lî!"™'«“£^ïrïl?Â"ïïÆ ! jj?'«“r.s!Æ 

■ ff^cis2r,ïï&“5 «rsi* xsShe was a member of Chartes Froa- î™lUl*rilîî a f°r‘une ta dissipation, 
man’s stock company at the Empiré another by Ms genius as an in-
aitd also of that of Daniel Frohman at * 
the old Lyceum. C. Leslie Allen, Viola Aleln’s father. 

The sprighty lines of comedy that SS-Pj^LIth ber ln "The Winter's 
bare always made "The .School for T?,1®! jaa ban acthely engaged as an 
Scandal" so Interesting have been I ac‘or tor 51 years. Mr. Allen, as is

.«'“îÆTÆÏ'

Is appearing"af'toe Lmtdon^Hippo- _|'rf1tadon' th* European necromancer 
drome, to ntarlv S feet In helgh^ He 'hn° 8 app*af^k w»h Kellar this sea- 
wears the largest hate e"er made tor ri.n ..J, n»"a European magi- 
a human being his ftwrkcoat rote into ' Ar **RT* »as the fea-
suffl. lent material to clothe five* aver-i in i .fndîîî® ÏÏ^V1""?.118 hom<; of ,naSlc 
age-sized men. and he cannotT to M *” L<>nd0n' the E*>*pt,an «all. 
ordinary omnibus. His weight Is Me 
pounds A gold ring which he wears on 
petm*/ h S flnKers wt‘,Khs nearly half a

Mrs.- Patrick Campbell will resume 
her tour March 6, in Chicago, in "The 
Sorceress.”

V

«al committee that he and his company
SZJH* *"*“« « Venice "

at the Stratford-on-Avon festival 
day evening. April 24.

Origin sf “Yankee Dnndle.
freeUoin^toe presenT*5 wI|h, n»niderable 

Ma^aglitoe": Hero tean

Johann Le waiter of Ueriin. has trsrej- 
vows Ij'.e ‘o»e of ‘ Yankee Doodle" to ITTfi at 

re- 'Lisiubntg, the central depot of tin* He** 
sian troops, -mployc l as mercenaries. to 

. w3r °f American Indeoendenee. Ie-
man ac-'J.'?,;." '* *n eMl"eH' authorli>- •“

. “Leah Kleschna." one of the season's 
dramatic prizes. the
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